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Cram's Store 

FLOOR COVERINGS 

Rugs Bugs 

A Large StocK 

Azminsters 

Aii Sizes 

Smymas, etc. 

"^ Congoleum ^-^gs 
Floor Covering by the yard, 36 and 

72 In. wide 

New Lot of Those 36 x 36 Congoleum Bugs 

in This Week, 

Only 45c. each 

y 

¥ 

DP ; I I I T E B E S M O J D _ FELLOWS 

Beiafding the Coming Sessinn of the 
Gfand Lodge and the Eieat Parade 

Odd Fellows Block Store , 
ANTRIM, New H a m p . 

wttaftatft>a ttiaatM ^^a.^ leiatetiiamtatemttttm 

VKianBni ciQiiam rarant rannm • 

R. W. SAVAGE, 

Electrical Contractor 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

Agent for Hotpoint Appliances 

Box 148. Antrim, N. H. TeL Henniker 12-14 

Orders for Wiring left at Morse's Barber Shop 
will receive prompt attention 

^ ^ ^ ^ • 3. 

Buy Your Bond 
A N D BE SECURE 

The date of the Sovereign Grand 
Lodge meeting in Boston is drawing 
near and all Odd Fellows who can are 
preparing to attend tbis session. It 
will be one of the largest meetings 
ever beld by this bedy and promises 
to be the most inter^ting. 

September 29 is the big day of tbe 
week, when the lodges of Hillsboro 
and Antrim are arranging to go. As 
it now appears, .everyone going <»i this 
trip will, take the regnlar! morning 
trisin, attached to which wHI-be spe
cial cars for the accommodation of the 
three linkers. Stops wijl be made as 
is customary for this train. On tbe 
retnrn trip a special w>ll be run from 
Boston, leaving the city aronnd the 
midnight hour—standard time. We 
hope next week to give something 
more definite regarding the plans for 
this trip. 

For the benefit of those wbo have 
not seed a program of the week's 
events in Boston on this occasion, we 
will give place to the following which 
tells somewhat concerning the great 
event which is fast approaching: 

At the bead of tbe parade of 40 
000 Odd Fellows and Rebekahs, which 
is to be tbe great spectacular featnre 
of the Ninety Sixth Annual Commun 
ication of the Sovereign Grand Lodge 
in Boston daring tbe week Of Sept. 
26, when the 100th anniversary of 
Odd Fellowship in Massachusetts will 
be celebrated, will be sixty automo 
biles containing the 227 delegates and. 
other dignitaries. £ach state and 
territory'of continental United States 
and the provinces of the Dominion of 
Canada-will send four distinguished 
men to represent tbem as delegates 
from their, grand lodges. The chief 
marshal of the parade will be General 
William H. Oakes. 

Tbe parade ^itl be held on Wed
nesday, Sept. 29, starting at one o'
clock from the comer of Arlington 
and Newbury streets. Orders for the 
parade have not yet been. issued, but 
will be out today. All bodies . that 
are to participate will be commanded 
to report in their assigned positions at 
12.80 o'clock. Owing to the difficul
ties of assembling so great a number 
of people for the parade, the order 
will be uniform in all instances, thus 
working an unavoidable hardship on 
many. The expectation now is that 

altbongh they most report'by 12.80, 
tbe last divisions in the line will not 
be able to move until 5 o'cloek or lat
er. The route, chanjged frcqgn the first 
plan, is: Arlington. Beacon, Scbooi. 
Washington, Tempte place. Tremont 
and Boylston streeta to Park sqaare. 
At first a longer route tbxoagh the 
basiness section was planned, bat was 
foond completely to encircle and threat
en to tie ap bnsiness. . 

Some five thousand members of the 
Patriarchs Militant, wearing 'their 
brilliant uniforms, will bave tbe jight 
of line after General Oakea and his 
staff and the delegates to the Sove
reign Grand Lodge. Then will come 
the six thousand to eight thonsand 
Rebekah women and lastly the subor
dinate lodges in a variety of striking 
costumes, accompanied by abbot seven
ty-five handsome floats. Many bands 
also will be in line, ,as well as drum 
and fife and bugle corps. In all the 
parade will comprise twenty-six divi
sions, about three-fourths of them of 
Massachnsetts Odd Fellows and Re
bekahs. The little state of Rhode Is
land is to send two thousand for tbe 
parade. Other New England states 
willbe largely represented in line. 
Considerable competition haa arisen 
for the honor̂ of making the best ap
pearance. 

Sunday will start the week of ob
servance and that evening there will 
be a reception to the grand ^ire. Judge 
Henry V; Borst, in the Cc^ley-Plaza 
ballroom. Monday moming the open
ing exercises will be held at the same 
place and that afternoon there will be 
an automobile ride. Degrees will be 
exemplified that evening at the Na
tional Theatre. Wednesday tbe-Pa
triarchs Militant will hold a competi
tive drill in the Irvington Street Ar
mory in the morning. That evening 
there wiil be an entertainment at the 
National Theatre and tbe commander 
of the Patriarchs Militant, General W. 
C. Gurney, will be decorated with the 
badge of chivalry at the Irvington 
Street Armory. Tbere also will be a 
fireworks display on the Charles River 
Basin. Thursday evening there will 
be a theatre party at the Copley The
atre. 

Nearly all of the Odd Fellows and 
Rebekah lodges In Boston and vieinity 
have arranged degree exemplifications, 
entertainments, receptions and otber 
events in honor of tbe visitors, who 
are expected to tax the capacity of 
Boston hotels and private homes of 
members of the order. 

Profit by This 

Don't Waste Another Day 

When yoo are worried by backache; 
By lameness and urinary disorders— 
Don't experiment with an untried 

medicine. 
Do as thousands of people are doing. 
Use Doan's Kidney Pills, 
Read, this -Cloneord. resident's expe

rience: 
Mrs. M. £L McQueston, 9 Wall St.. 

Concord, N.H. , says: "Ihad back
ache and shooting pains across my 
kidneys that seemed to bear down on 
ma like a great weight. ^ At times I 
was also bothered by dizziness and 
headaches. Rheumatic twinges almost 
crippled me, too. I heard of Doan's 
Kidney Pills and got some. They gave 
me great relief and removed the trou 
ble, so I haven't had to use a kidney 
medicine fos a long time.'' 

Price 60e. at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy^get 
Doan's Kidney Fills-^tbe same that 
Mrs. McQueston had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 
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. JESUIT OF THE S M 

Nominates Brown fof Govefnoi, Moses for Sen-
- ator, Wason for Congressman 

F 

The Reporter's Cofiespon-
dent Again Writes 
THE RIGHT TO STRIKE 

The majority report of the anthra 
cite coal commission added approxi
mately $85,000,000 to the wages of 
the miners.. A minority report sug. 
gested a fnrther increase in the rate 
of pay, but very fairly stated that the 
majority report should "have the full 
practical acceptance" of the miners, 
in accordance with the obligation as
sumed when the method for obtaining 
the wa^e !^^^ ^.^ agreed upon. 
Thereupon an energetic group of labor 
leaders started in to repudiate the 
vote of the men direct from the mines 
who accepted the original proposition 
for settling their wage grievances, 
and they are now reminded by Presi 
dent Wilson that "by all the laws of 
honor upon which civilization rests, 
(their) pledge should be fulfilled," 

Thus"%gain, disaster has threatened 
the country, through^ cutting off the 
anthracite coal supply, after a plain 
business agreement within the indus
try was submitted to an investigation 
and determination of an official t>ody— 
whicb gave the increases in wages 
that had been asked for. 

To the Repablicans 
Hampshire 

of New 

IRun 

ZDbe 
( 1 

Of accepting personal securitA 
upon a hood, when, corporate ae 
curity is vastly superior? Th= 
personal security may be finan 
cially strong to-day and insolven-
ro-mnrrow; or he may die, anc 
Ivis estate be immediately distril 
nted. In any event, recovery i 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Company of 
New York, capitalized at';.|2,500,000, 
is the strongest Surety Company is 
eziftence, and tbe only one whott 
sole bnsinesji is to fornieh Soretj 
Bnnds* Apply to 

W* FsLBREBGE, Asent« 
Antrim. 

a. 
I- TypewriterPaper 

Toa eaa select from •• vartetir «t -ctUm and 
VMfitjr. BEPOSTEt OFHCE, ANTiOM M. B. 

I accept the result of the primary 
as the judgment of the Republican 
^arty, by which all good Republicans 
should loyally abtde. I shall give Mr. 
Brown my loyal support, and I wish 
for him a successful administration. 

Mr. Brown's plurality was mainly 
gained in the great city of Msnehes-
ter, which always gives a Manchester 
candidate a great handicap in his fav
or. I carried mŷ own city of Keene 
by more than five to one and my coun
ty by four to one. I carried the city 
of Nashtia by two to one. I carried 
also the cities of Dover, Lsconia, Ro
chester and Somersworth and tied Mr. 
Brown in Franklin. Throughout the 
state 1 received fine support. 

I wish to thank my friends every
where for their loyal backing. It is 
due to them, and to this section of the 
state, which has been denied recogni' 
tion so long, and due also to myself, 
in view of the support given me in 
the primary, to sUte that I shall be a 
candidate for nomination for Governor 
at the next primary election. 

My active campaign was started 
late. Many influential voters wbo felt 
friendly to me -were then eommitted 
to Mr. Brown. Tbey remained loyil 
to their pledges, bot voluntarily assur-
ed me that if I did not receive the 
nominatioin this year they would glad
ly sapport me at the next primary. I 
know they will be.as loyal to their 
promises to me as tbey were to thosê  
they had given to Mr. Brown. We 
will pall together now for Harding 
and Coolidge and the whole ^epobli-
eaa ticket, t am confident that two 

years hence the party will deal justly 
by me and by my friends who have 
stood so loyallybehind me. 

Windsor H. Goodnow. 

The Antrim Juniors Beat Out 
Hancoch High 

At the baseball game last Saturday 
between the Antrim Juniors and Han
cock High School, on Jameson grounds 
Tandy let Hancock down with five 
hits, while Antrim bunched hits be
hind the wild pitching of Fish, and 
ran up a big score. 

The lineup: 
Antrim Juniors 
GibRon, ss 

i Paige, lb 
I Mundy, 3b 
Madden, c 
Miner, If 
J. Davies. 2b 
L. Davies, rf 
Crampton, ef 
Tandy, p 

Hancock H. S. 
Fairfield, c 
Flsh. p, lb 
Blsnchette^lb.ss 
Welch, 2b 
Harrington, Sb 
Demon, as 
Woodward, 1f, p 
Sheldon, ef 
O. Fairfield, rf 

Score by innings 
1 2 8 4 6 6 7 8 9 

Hancock 0 0 0 0 0 4 2 0 0 — 6 
Antrim 0 0 0 6 5 10 0 1 x—21 

Errors, Weleh2, ^adden; Jwobate 
hiu. Mundy 2; Stol^ bases,-Gibson, 
Paige 2, Madden, Tuidy, J. Davies, 
L. Davies; Hit by pitched ball. Mad
den, J. Davies; Sscriflee hit, Tandy; 
Left on bases, Antrim 3, Hancock 6; 
Base on balls off Tandy 2, off Fish 4, 
off Woodward 1; StrikeouU by Tandy 
•7, by Fish 8, by Woodward 8. Um
pire, Hodges> Time, 2 h. 

>V iMt gfwne will' be sehedaled for 
next Satnrday. 

COLLECTIVE BARGAINING 
The term "collective bargaining" 

means tbat wage-workers shall have 
the right to organize, and throngh 
their chosen representatives, make 
bargains with their employers con
cerning wages and other phases of 
their work. During the war this 
me.thod of governing employment gain
ed full ofiicial recognition, and former 
President Taft was . cbairmsn of thê  
War Labor Board tbst put teeth into 
the enforcement of the principle in 
industry. 

Railroad employers and wage-work
ers reached the progressive viewpoint 
that the Govemment should be taken 
into consideration as the logical pro
tector of the public interest, and more 
than two million railroad men agreed 
with their employers to an adjustment 
of wage relations by the federal gov
ernment. Other industries have been 
asking the Govemment to adjudicate 
their affairs, and through the plsn of 
"collective bargaining," the process 
has been making rapid progress. 

The coal miners have been persis
tent'in their demands upon Washing
ton, and the Government has been ren
dering the fullest assistance in settling 
the troables that have arisen. How
ever, it appears to be op to the eoal 
miners to rid their organisations of 
anarchists, bolshevlsts, â d I. W. 
W. 's, sinee that element is prominent 
in leadership among them. And pab
lie opinion has passed the point where 
it will BotfUin such leaders. 

It Hast Have Been Dead at Lesst 6 
Months bat Didn't Smell 

"Saw a-big rat incur cellar last 
Fall," writes Mrs, Joanny, "and 
bought a 2ec eaice of RAT-SNAP. 
broke it up into small pieces.. Last 
week while moving we came across 
the dead rat. Must have been dead 
six months, didn't smell.-RAT SNAP 
is wonderful." Tbree siz^s, SSc, 66e,. 
$1.26. Sold and goaranteed by Cram's 
Store. 

A feiw of the good campaign speak* 
ers of this state were, in Maine the 
past week helping the Repablicans 
there roll up a big vote at the election 
on Monday. Among the speakers were: 
Govemor Bartlett, Senator Moses and 
Congressman Wason. 

" ' * • • 

The Democratic nominees for the 
November election, resulting from the 
recent Primary are: 

For Govemor—Charles E. Tilton 
U. S. Senator—Raymond B. Stevens 
Rep. in Congress—Charles J. French 
CouccilorT-Roscoe F. Proctor 
State Sen., 9th Dist.—Jos. W. Sanborn 

It will be seen from this result that 
Hon. A. W.Noope, of Peterboro, did 
not receive the endorsement uf his 
party for either the Govemor or U 
S. Senator nomination; nor did George 
H. Duncan win out for Congress. 

Have yoo heard anything like echoes 
of the Primary election of a week ago, 
either locally dr regarding the resnlt 
throughout the state? We might say 
something concerning local accom
plishments but assuming that "how 
it happened" has been talked by eve 
ryOne interested, it appears unn-:ces-
sary to say much at this time. To 
those who don't know as much abuut 
it, to make matters very clear would 
necessitate considerable . explaining 
and perhaps do very little good, so 
possibly everything considered 'tis 
better 4o, cut the story short. It may 
be thought best to say something about 
it later, say after election. 

A 
Alberto. Browb, of Manchester, 

successful Republican candidate for 
the Governorship, needed his plurality 
of 4379 in Manchestet over his near
est competitor, .Mr. Goodnow, for in 
the remainder of the State the Keene 
candidate ran practically a dead heat. 
It had been said that Mr. Brown would 
carry 9 out of the 10 counties, but he 
lost Merrimac to Morrill, and Che
shire, Strafford and Sullivan to Good-
new, aiid the cities of Rochester, Do
ver, Somersworth, Laconia, Nashua 
and Jkcene to Goodnow. To his own 
sideef the ledger were put down Hills
boro, Coos, Belknap, Carroll, Grafton 
and Rockingham Counties. 

The one claimant who "made good" 
with hia forecast was Senator Moses. 
He predicted that he would defeat his 
opponent by a two to one vote and the 
returns bore out his contention. The 
women's vote did not materialize to 
put Spaulding across as it was sup
posed to, and only in rare instances 
did women break away from the poli
tical leanings of the head of the fam
ily. 

Congressman Edward H. Wason is 

receiving congratulations on the vote 
east for him at the primary. He re
ceived a vote of over three to one 
throughout the, district. -His home 
city, of Nashua gave bim two to one 
and the neighboring town of Mitford 
gave him seven to one. 

Auction Sales 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, A-ttrim, 
. * • f 

Having decided to gn out of the 
dairy business, Mrs. Msry L. George 
will sell her entire herd of cattle at 
public auction, at her faim in East 
Antrim, about one mile froni Antrim 
village, on Friday, Sepi. 17, 1920, 
at one o'cloek in the afternoon. Tbe 
lot consists of thirty head of cattle 
and three hogs, and will be sold to 
the highest bidder; it is un unusually 
good herd and should attract every
body looking for a good cow, either 
for the milk business or for family 
use. For particulars read posters. 

By S. A. Rowe, Auctioneer. 
Henniker, N. H. 

George H. Moore, boine abnut to 
leave the state, will S9ll his real'es-
tate. live sUick and personal property 
at pablie a-iction, on tho premises foor 
:ii.t«s from Henniker village and same 
distance fron: HiliAboro Bridge, and 
known as the I>iorman Mathews place, 
on Satnrday, Sept. 18, at lOo'clock in 
the forenoon. The Real Estate con
sists of the home farm of about 200 
acres, two story house, bam, carriage 
house and other out buildings, 20 acre 
pasture and wood lot; live stock con
sists of horses, cows. hens, etc ; farm
ing'tools comprise sulky 'plow, man
ure spreader, mowing machine, hay 
rake, wagons, sleds, baraess, etc. The 
household goods consist of range, 
stoves, dining table, chairs, rugs, 
bureaus, and all the goods usually 
found at a sale of this kind. For par
ticulars read auction bills. 

Frosts are holding off fine and giv
ing different kinds ot vegetables a 
good chance to ripen. 

J . 
PAINTING 
KALSOMINING 

y 

PAPERING 
GLAZING 

Paint, Varnish and 
Wall Paper Sold 

HANCOCK. New Hamp. 

Send Postal for Prompt 
Attention 
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Try 

N u c o a Nut 
Marg'arine 
On Your Vegetables 

It't J u t Half the Prlea of Battar 

HEATH'S STORE 
GoodeU Block. ANTRIM 

Tel. 81-2 
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Goodwin's Shoe Store, Antrim 

* Shoes and Stockings 
We Have a Lot of CHILDREN^ SHOES for School 

Wear, at Reasonable Prices 
LAOIES' FALL and WINTER SBOES. 

BlacK and Browa 
CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS, Brown, White and Black 
MEN'S WORK SHOES,*at Very Low Prices 

LadiesV Silk Hose $1.79 

Shr Actriw Ifyarfnr 
FoUiabwi X««t7 Wrilaiedsj Af* 

Moving Pictures! 
Tfwn Han, 

FOR ONE WEEK Price Was 92-25 
Come In and Look Them Over 

. > , 

BARGAINS Df 

J. liw Taylor Suits 
I A Good Fit Means Tonr Salt Uots Longer ^ 

Living Room Sets 
a • , I • 

Finest of Material Best of ConsUuction Attractive Designs 
' .__ and at most attractive prices 

Such sets as we have now to show are extremely hard to obtain 
and must be contracted for months in advance of delivery. Otir 
assortment is now the best ever shown in our store, exceeding 
that in large city stores, due to deliveries from ndahy factories 
all at the same time on orders placed in some cases a year ago. 
This assortment at these prices will attract customers from long 
distances. If you are interested, act now. 

$ 1 2 0 . 0 0 Wicker set in good grade of cover frames finished golden 
oak, loose cushions other similar patterns at $130 and | 2 i 3 . 

$ 1 8 5 . 0 0 Reed set in heavy grade of tapestry, extra well finished 
and upholstered in.goods of special high grade, makini; a very dur
able and attractive set; another similar pattern at $190. 

$ 2 0 0 . 0 0 Leather cloth cover, brown in color, upholstered all over, 
will stand hard wear and very easy to keep clean. 

$ 2 7 5 . 0 0 Tapestry cover of high grade, covered all over, durable 
and fit to grace a fine room; Z3Sb a larger set and better cover. 

$ 4 3 5 . 0 0 A large size tapestry set with spring arms, backs of all 
pieces covered with same goods as front so that pieces can stand in 
center of room if you desire, and goods on backs can be used to 
replace seats and arms when they show wear—a special value. 
Prices given are for three pieces, sofa, rocker and chair. W e 
can sell an extra chair or rocker like most of the patterns if ybu 
desirfe. Odd pieces similar to the sets. You will get the advan
tage of a very unusual assortment and also save much money. 

Antrim Locals 

Whitney, Jr., is taqr 
of tbeaefaod cfaildren 

EMEESON&SON, Milford 

iTke Freedom of Action You've Zionged For 
Patfect freedom of action, comfort and fdll aapport from the ' 
•wire NuBone Suy. Perfect fit and styla from tbe baada of tfaa 
•pedally trained NoBone Corsatier*. 
I^.j , . . . . „^p^«» '• • • A . • ' - - - * . » - " 

y - - r i K w , , . » : - . _ . , . » vj.^j V.-.-* 

Mrs.A.G.HARBIS,A£t.,ADtriiiiJ.E, 

About 
Advertising 

It costs inoney to advertise in a 
paper of circnlation and inflnenee 
in the community. Every btisi
ness man who seeks to enlarge hir 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expenst 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that paŷ  the best. Sometimes if 
is the highest priced newspapei 
that brings the largest net profii 
to the advertiser. 

Trj the REPORTER. 

W.ANTED 
Uen and Women wltb bamiag feet, sore 

corns and callooiea to try a box of 
8T40W DROP SALVE. 26o ' 

Works Wonders 
For uie by all dnicglete. 

Hfg. by Kopea Labor t̂oriee, Saleo, Maa*. 

Mias MiUicd Wallace is tc 
S|diool in PliilipataB. 

Mias Base WUki 
sdMol IB WindicDdflOv 

Pred L. Proetor faas pmeiiased a 
new five passenger Oakland car. 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. B o t 
made a bosiness trip to Manchester on 
Monday. 

Mias Sadie E. Lsne lias been spend
ing vacation witii relatiTes in 
dmsetts. 

Granville 
taking a 
this wedc. 

Mias Etbel L. Mnxs^ bas retaned 
to ber daties as teadier in tiie MiKon, 
Mass., sdiools. 

Mrs. George Wilson, fan Spring
field, Vt., lias been visiting friends in 
town tbe past week. 

Tbe Corlews I»ve retaned to tiieir 
bome i s Brookline. Mass., sftcrqiend-
ing tlie s<iiiiiiift in town. 

Henry A. Hnxlin is enjoiyiiv 
tion from bis offi^ daties a 
ry of tbe Goodell Company. 

TO BENT—Small famlAed iq» 
stairs tenement. Apply to Mrs. N. 
A. Richards, ABtrim. adv 

Miss Eoniee Kidder snd Mise Alice 
Mnlball are attending Concosd Basi
ness Sdhool, going by train every 
seliool day. 

Will E. Cram aasisted as auctioneer 
at a large real estate and prfsonal 
property sale at West Bindge on Taes
day of tbis wedc. 

Miss Alice Thompson. assistsBt at 
the postoffice. is eejoyiag vacation, 
and Mrs. Byron G. Botterfield is sab-
atitnting in ber absence. 

Gino Ricetti was m town tfae psst 
week witb bis yoan^aoa and daagh> 
ter. °wbo sre in tfae respective hones 
of O. H. Bobb and Hinim Allen. 

A party consisting of Alwin Yomg. 
Ross Roberta. Mrs. Grace Toong. Miss 
Dorocby Swett and Miss'Alice Thomp
son took aa aoto trip to Sonspee oa 
Sanday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Carr and 
party of friends, froa Maiden. Mass , 
were calling upon friends in town tbe 
past week. Tbis was Mr. Carr's bome 
when a yoang man. 

Walter F. Parker has been visiting 
bia parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Psik< 
er, the past week. He is teacher in 
tbe Hoalton, Maine, sdiools snd will 
return there tiiis weak toe siiiWher 
year. 

Tbe members of Holly Aiken Chap
ter. O. A. R., ge to Winchester, this 
state, on Friday, to hold their rega 
lar monthly meeting, with Mrs. Sen-
ford Tarbell. Tbe trip wiD be 
by actos. 

LIBERTY FAKH 
BerKshire Kgs 

First Fall Pigs ready Sept. 2. 9 
Thorobred Sows dne to farrow Aogost 
5 to October 2. Contest as asoal. 
6 to ^ weeks old pig to the winner. 
Plaee yonr order early if yoa want a 
pig. 

62 weekly visits of Tlie Iteporter 
for $2.00. Send it to trieada m 
n v « lattar writiqs. 

Tbe-family of Leroy C. Vose, 
hsve spent the saminsr in towii. 
dosed their boose OB Mate stieet aad 
retnmed to thair boose fa 
Masa. Mr. and Mn. Wilhar 
wars tbeir gaesta tee tha 

Mr. and Mra. A. WalEsM 
are at E. E. George's tee a-tiaa, Mr. 
George having eloaed op UoCraitbaBi. 
ness at Soaapee Harbor for the sea. 
son. Mrs. E. E. George is 
a week or two with her friend, 
Mary Kendall, in ainton. Maaa 

WANTED—A yoong wadsaa to do 
PPCOPg WQKK i n •OWIB •iMBXOTi 
LswT60C8 flsd BortoDa S^Mnte 
bttto SDd bosHi, Apf^wcmt wtnt^ bs 
stfooc n d villfaf; 
eainry—f&OO a week to 
oppottsnfly tee tfaa ri^it paissB. Ap" 
tirimwtUmte 

Mead, fan MHtaoa. were gaesta ei 
Ua panata, Mr. aod Maa. M m M. 

tet 

Mias Desetiqr Swett, el Sootfa Ber-
wttMrn KCa* md iflfHigrity coipioyco IB 
the GooddlCDi's offiee. is tfae 
of Misa Alice M. 

Waldo A. Bobb has c a m m e d bis 
laboca hs Boaton and haa now gone to 
New Tarik ta attcml tfae Mataonal Con-

of Bagr SeoirtaL He espeets to 
m this werik aad will take 

A harvest fair, cafeteria sqiper 
and' cnteitainmeBt will lie lield in 
Graige hall, Antrim Centre^ on Sep
tember 24. FHdqr ef next wedc In 
tfae sflesnoon t h a e will be an open 
meeting of Poaooas Gzaage, and a 
distingpidied speaker is expected to 
be piiatut. • Visitoea welcoase. Thete 
will be eafaibits lOf fants, vegetalrfes, 
and C9BO0d SOQQB* 7n6 CBtcctaiooiCBt 
win consist of a eooBoiy cittitled "Jost 
a Little Mistake^" h j a good cMt. 
Seeflyesaisr 

HELP WANTED 
W( 

Sh*p. Li^ht. 
Fay. 

Mem far ••tiMi aai iasde 
wsriL Steady jafcs, Aat yay 
wdL 

Abm, fcave twa or tluree jrts 
that win ereatoany kecooM 
•ary attractire if a^Bcaals 
are^aaliied. 

ApFJy ta 
GOODELL CO. 

Lyle S. Drew was a hoiiinesa visit
or to Boistoa Monday. 

Mrs. C. W. Durgin has opened op 
her Millinery XOMOS in Bemiii^oa. 
Give her a ealL adv.lt 

Harry Deacjn and family have re
tained to Winter Bill, Msas., after 
their sojoom here at tlieir wmmrr 
hoow. 

Miss Maade Bice, aeeompanied by 
ber aaxher, haa closed her heme on 
Highland aveene and retorned to her 
school work in Boston. 

LOST—Ooe new 34 4^ Goodrich 
tire aad imKr tabe with rim. in bleek 
easing. f lO reward. Noti^r George 
W. Boot. Aatriai. 8d<. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Cbaries W. Pientias. 
who have boaided with Mrs. Jnlia V. 
Baker the past year, hare retorned to 
their home at tfae 

H. Barr Eidiedge and 
Eldredee have retarned to 
after apeoXag vacations at tbdr home 
here; the fanner to Manehester, 
Mass.. sol tiie latter to Hanover, 
this state. 

Tbe next regnlar meeting of tbe 
W. IL a wUI be h ^ 
tag, Sept. 21 . ^ a g o o d 
fsdesirad. All 

tobe 
MrtL U a K Babh. FlmaGar. 

town ia Mew 
adi Tha lalar-Cdi 

aaaa if yao aaa 'oat an ahl 
iaterOdl, S M Sim SL, 
ter, M. B . 

FOI ROMDIATIOV FOI 

To tfaa voten, oav aad old, 
ly Bomlaatien, I wisfc to a^y: 

THANK TOD! 
CHABLES SL ABBOTK. 

OMldren Ory 
FM FLETCIErS 

3 T O R J A 

NORTHJRANGH 
Bev. W. J. B. Cannell is to be the 

preaefaer at the Chapel next Sanday 
evening. 

CliarchNates 

BAPTIST 
Bev. W. J. Cannell, Pastor 

Topic for Sanday moraing. Sept. 
19: Travdiis^ alone or in cooipeay! 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Bev. J. D. Cameron. Pastor 

Bev. Adolph Krng. will preach at 
tha inoriuag serviee. He will alao 
sfieak at tfae onion service in the even
ing at tfae Methndist chnrch Tbe 
poblie ia cordially invited to come and 
bear a fanner Antrim dtizen. 

METHODIST 
Bev. George Daviea, Pastor 

At the mocning serviee at 10.45 
the sermon snbjeet will be: "How we 
may t-eeome like tbe Unweary God.' 
Sonday School at 12 o'eloek. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

Joe Chamberlain and family were 
PeterboRi visiton Sonday. 

Oet. 8 will be'^M annnal Harvest 
Sapper at the Centre Qmrdi. 

Joe Daly, from Benton, is visiting 
his sister. Mrs. George Hildreth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Broarnell visited 
Sonday widi Mends in Lyndeiioce. 

Bidttrd Cuddihy has moved his fsm
ily into the Bootolle boose, which lie 
poFcIiased. 

George Sawyer and faxnily spent the 
atetk end with relatives in Medford 
Hillside, Mass. 

Miss Amy Batterfisid bas gone to 
Exeter, wfaere sbe will teach school 
tfae coming year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Demiia Sargent, from 
Bedford, were visitors at Fred Whit-

Charlca Bolt and famibr and Mrs. 
Maty Sawyer spent Sanday with rela
tives in GoSistoam. 

Btv. W. J. Jones, Sec'y of the 
Concord T. M. C A., preached st tbe 
Congregational Chorcb Sanday. 

MI*. Ida Annaa and Misa Mildred 

g n o U at Charlea Bottedidd's for the 
day last Ihaandqr. 

Mf*. Monis Woods, srfao has heen 
in Notre Doase Haq^tal, in MandMS-
tec, tee aevcnd wc«ka> iwtuinad to 

wfl lhoMa 
Fhir aad Oafateria Sapper, Cdlowad 

with Vemma Grange, whidk meets 
beta FHdqr, Sept. 24. Vistton will 
he welesm^ to tfae apeo wetting in the 
aftenMOB., Thete will be adiapfagrof 
fnitB, vagetabics. canned goods, e t c . 
aad tt ia c]9aeted that a large nom
ber of tawaapaople win eaatribote to 
tfato telara. The entsTtalnwHit wUl 
cflBBist of A fffrf* flnd Mvcral c o c r 

2SefteadaKa, aad 15e Car childaaB. 

to tfae Aatrim Beporter, 
12.00 • 

STATE OF MEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Hillsbocoagh, ss. Coart of Probate. 

To tbe beira at law of the estate ol 
Anson Swett, late of Antrim, fti sair 
Coonty. deceased, intestate, and to all 
others interested therein: 

Whereas Archie M. Swett. admin
istrator of the estate of said deacas-
ed. bas filed in tbe Probate OSice for 
aaid Connty, the final account of his 
administration of said estate: 

Yoo are bereby cited to appear at a 
Coort ol Prubate to be bolden at Mil
ford in said Coonly. on tbe lat day oi 
Oetober next, to siiow cause, if any 
yoa have, wby tbe same sboold net'be 
allowed. 

Said administrator ia ordered to 
serve this citation by caoaing tfae 
same to be poblisbed tmce each week 
for three soccessive weeks in the .'Ui-
trim Reporter, a aewspaper printed at 
Antrini in aaid Coanty, the last pub
lication to be at least s>eyen days be-
fwe aaid Coort. 

Given at Nashua in aaid County, 
this lat day of September A. D. 1920. 

By Mder of the Coart, 
E. J. COPP. 
, Register 

STATE Of NEŴ HAMPSHIHE. 

Hillsboroagii. ss. Coort of Probate. 
To the beirs at law of the' estate ot 

Sosan T. Stowell, late of Antrim, in 
aaid Coanty, deceased, testate, and to 
all others interested therein: 

Whereas Sally L. Lovewell, execn-
trix of the will of aaid deeeased, bas 
filed in the Probate Office for said 
Coonty tbe final account of ber -admin
istration of said estate, and whereas 
apon the settlement of aaid aecoont 
she will present for allowance her 
private claim against said estate and 
ssk that the same be allowed, said' 
daim being for board; clotiiee- and 
notsii^, in the amoont of $6,494.00. 

Yoo are hereby cited to appear at a 
Coort of Probate to be bolden at Mil
ford ia said Coanty, on the 1st day of 
Oetober next, to show cause, if an; 
yoo have, wby tbe said acconnt ard 
daim sboold not be allowed. 

Said execatrix is ordered to servc-
tfais citation by caoaing tbe same to 
be publisbed onee eaeh week for three 
soccessive weeks in tbe Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
hi said Coanty. the last poblieation to 
be at least seven days before aaid 
Coort. 

Given at Nashua in said County. 
this 4th day of September A. V. 1920. 

By order of the Court. 
E. J. COPP. 

Register 

SAWYtR & DOWNES 
ANTRUM, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, VUIage, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

Jflli B. PniBeyEsifl 
XTndertaker 

First Class, Experienced 5 i -
rector and Embaimer, 

For Every Case. 
Lady A««jl8t«-nt. 

f a t l l i lae Fune ra l Supplti 's. 
r i o w a n rnrtil) ' ' .! .^ for .\11 Ooca^lOn*. 
CaUs dav or alght p romvt lT stten(1»e to 
Kow Baalaad rel i -nhncc. \a-i, at Best-
4MMS, CoriMir Blgb ftnd Plr.aeant St4., Antrim, N. U. 

W . E . Gram, 

AUCTISMER 
, 1 

I wish to aanonnce to the poblio 
that I will aell goods at aaotion for 
say partiea who wish, at reaaonabie 
ratea. Apply to i 

W. B. ORAM, 
AntriDB, N. H. 

FARMS 
liated with me are qnloUy 

SOLD. 
Ko eharge unless i>aie is made. 

LESTEB H. LATHAMs 
p. O. Box 408, 

HxixsBOBO BaiiMsa, N. H. 
Nephbne eoaneotlon 

^ . . 1 . 

Walches I Clocks 
CLEANED 

AWd 

REPAIRED. 
Wurk nay be Feftat fieoiiwin's Store 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton ViJiage, Antrim, N. H. 

Civil Ejigineer, 
Land Survey inj:, Lf^vels, e t c 

ANTULM, N. H. 

J 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
RMims. in Town Hall blo(4c. oa Mon
day evening of each week, to trans
act town bnslnen. 

The T s x O i H o W wUl meet with 

JAMBS M. COTTER, 
CHARLBS r. DOV.'Nx̂ , 
BDMUMb U. LAMB^ 

Seleetmen of /Vntrim. 

SCHOOL MAID'S NOTICE 

The School Board tneets regolarly 
hi Town*derk'B Boom, tn Towa Ball 
blodc. tba Last Frhtey af temooo in 
eaeh month, at 2 o'eloek, to ttaasaet 
SAool Oi^riet tsishmsa aad to hear 
aBpartlaa. 

MATTIE L. B. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
CHARLES 8. ABBOTT, 

schaol BOOM, 

a B . StTTTOXT, 
IDGTiOIIEBR, 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
aold on reasonable terms. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HIL1.8BORO. N. H. 

OOoe Over MattoDal Bank 
Diseases of Eye and Ear. Lateat >B-

f.truroents for tfae d«t«cUnn of errors ot 
irfftlon snd correct flttlnfz of Olasses. 

Hours 1 to 8, and 7 to 8 p,m. 
Suodays asd holidays by appolntmeat 

only. 

STATE OF NSW HAMPSHIRE 

Billsborongh, ss. Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Teresa Stowell. othcrw)p.p Trresa M. 
Stflwpil. latp of A'ltrin in said Coun-
Cy. deceased, intestate, and to all 
Others intcr{>str>-i thorc-in: 

Whereas Irving E. Stowell, admin
istrator of tbe estate of said deceased, 
bas filed in the Probate Office for said 
Coanty, tbe final account of his ad
ministration of said estate: 

Yoa are hereby cited to appear at a 
Coart of Probate tobe holden at Man
ehester in said Connty, on tbe 19th 
day of October next, to show caose. 
if any yoa have, why tbe same ahoold 
not ba allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by cansing tbe 
same to be pablished once each week 
for tbree sacceasive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim in said Coon^, the last pab
lication to be at least seven days be
fore said Coort.. 

Given ai Nashoa in said Coonty, 
this 13th day of September A. D. 

Bf order of the Coort, 
B. J. COPP, 

Beiifiatet 

. 1 
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Childs' Opera Recuse, HiUsboro 
Latest Prodoctiou ia.Nbtion Pictores 

. THURSDAY. SEPT. 16 '<- • ^ 
BERT LYTELL in **Alias jiminy Valeatia^" 

ELMO LINCOLN ia "Elmo the FWnlese" ; 
Episode No. 9 , f Ford WeeKly 

SATURDAY. SEPT. 18 
DOROTHY GISH in "I'U Get Him Yet" 

Foz News Sunshine Cbmeidy 

TUESDAY. SEPT. 21 
ROBERT WARWICK in "In Missouri" 

Vanbhing Dagger. No. 6 Holme* Traveb 

Two shows each evening, 7 and 8.45 p.m. 

I 
WATCH FOR OUR AKNOUNCEHEMT 

IN THIS SPACE NEXT WEEK 

Hi ml, J J, 

r. 

^ / ^ 

This Is The Life 
OLD OM.XR. was riglu .'ilioiit the loaf of bread and jug 

of wiue, but he forgot the Tomfortable hammock .ind the 
ever entort;iiiiin;; 

VICTROLA TALKING MACHINE 

the î .st̂ u.̂ ĉ;U f.'imous for it.s hij;h qii.ility and rich tone. 
We h.ive here an exceptionally complete stock of this 

splendid make, and you will note that our terms are as easy 
«s you could wish. , 

From our mnny models you will find one that suits you 
exactly in price and style, and as for rcrords, we iuvc the 
newest ones first. 

D. E. GORDON, Jeweler 
Jeweler and Optometrist HILLSBORO, N. H. 

AGENCY FOR 

APOLLO 

WHITMAN 

PAGE li SHAW 

cAtsiD'qES 

INTRIM PfllRMlCT 
C. A. BATES AHTRIM, N. H. 

H. W. ELDREDGE 
Antrim, N. H. 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
AND 

NOTABT I^UBUG 
Deeds, Hortgageij and similar 

papers'axeeoted. 

* FEW W G I I T S . 

Sups ted by What 
Happening ftround 

Is 

The day bas deereaaed in length al* 
most three hours. This is one of the 
things that make ns believe winter is 
approaching—slow bat sure. 

Jt really makes one think a bit to 
read articles written by supposedly 
learned nwn concei^ng the world 
war/ in wbleb it is stated that the 
Amerieans'assisted only in a small 
way iii bringing the war to a close— 
tbat the end would have soon come 
even ff tbe Yankees had never got in
to It. It is eaiay to goess that auch 
writers are.not Ameriean—^amoat on-
gratefal lot'we'll say. Yes, tbe end 
woiiid hsive come—^true enough—bot 
what a difference to the nations of 
the earth, if America had not render
ed her little bit! This is just a small 
tiding, but does it make yoo more 
fî iendly to the Leagoe of Nations— 
withoat reservations? 

The survey of Hillsboro County, as 
disclosed by the census retoms, makes 
a most impressive as well as- painful 
showing as regards the agricultural 
situation in this, the largest and most 
populous connty in New Hampshire, 
and in whieh are situated the two 
largest cities in the state, Manches
ter and Nashua. The census returns 
show that there were 3555 farms in 
1910 as against 2568 in the present 
time, a loss of 1000, lacking 8. 

Owifers and managers of farms have 
dropped from 3300 to 2413, and the 
total decrease in farm acreage under 
cultivation is 79,456. The .county 
now fails in a very large d^Kree to 
grow foodstuffs in sofGcient quantity 
to come anywhere near supporting its 
population. Only one line of crops, 
oats, show an increise. Farm values 
have fallen from $12,418,242 to $12,• 
814.943. The number of horses has 
fallen from 6649 to 4813, cattle from 
21.350 to 19,487, sheep from 2942 
to 2186, ^pd swine from 7172 to 6858. 

This is a aitoatibn which has de
veloped througfaoot a period of grange 
activity, and in the last few years 
during an'energetic campaign waged 
by state and county agencies tn en 
courage agriculture throngh the es
tablishment of a Farm Bureau with a 
salaried agent. 

One thing seems very certain and 
that is that farm property mnst not 
be held for too high price, and every 
encouragement should be given thoae 
who want to buy farms to occupy and 
work. Every farm must be made to 
be productive if the people are to 
prosper. Nothing does more to keep 
up prices on everything than a shortage 
of farm crops, and the sooner people 
realize this and do all they can to 
remedy the evil, just so soon will the 
tide of high prices begin to ebb. 

"FRENZIED TAXATION" 

(From Poster's Dally Democrat, Do
ver.) 

"It Is an ill bird that befouls Its own 
oest." In promoting nis candidacy tor 
aoVemor, The Arthur P. Morrill Club 
ot Concord Impugns not only Republi
can state management, but the work 
ot the very legislature ot which Mr. 
Morrill was a conspicuous member. 
The advertisement ot the Morrill Club, 
headed. 'Frenzied Taxation' is an un-
Cortunate proclamation tor a Kepub-
llcan candidate tor Governor to make, 
who it there was^ny chance ot his 
Qominatldn, would be called upon in 
the election campaign to take back all 
that he had charged against his garty 
In the primary. This Morrill adver
tisement reminds one ot Rosecrans W. 
Pillsbury's campaign tactics when he 
was seeking Republican nominations. 

It recent legislatures have been ex
travagant as charged by the .Morr." 
advertisement, what was Mr. Morrill 
doing as a member that he did not pro
test? Is it not remarkable that he 
has just discovered that James B. < 
French was not an economist after l 
all? I 

Then what will Qovemors Spaulding, 
Keys and Bartlett think ot the Mor
rill intimation that there has been 
reckless expenditure ot tbe money ot 
tbe stateT 

U tbe finances ot the state are in an 
alarming condldtion, aa. cbarged by 
this advertisement. Is It not curious 
tbat the Governor and Council and the 
State Treasurer bave never beard ot 
Itt 

Tbe most remarkable tblag aboot 
tbls adverUsment Is the sutement at 
tbe end ttaat aU tbe newspapers ot tbe 
SUte are against Mr. Morrill's candi
dacy. What doet Mr. MorrlU wteb 
to convey by tbls sutementt 

Does be inUmate tbat the press U 
renal and subsidised T It we remem
ber correctly, it was Mr. Morrill wbo 
sent bis annonncement to the news
papers ot tbe SUte for gratuitous pob
lieation witb a snggestlon that the 
newspapers woold be paid In adver
tising later It ttae announcement waa 
publiabed tree. Is Mr. MorriU'a cam
paign 80 desperate tbat he has to at
tack tbe party that haa given talm 
honors, or ia be badly advised T 

CUTTING THWD SEt.OF TEETH 

'Memphis (Tenn.) Man, at vA, Is Also 
Renewing His Ybuth and'Vl^or 

In Other W a ^ , 

The adage that there.Is notbing new 
under tbe sun has' been disproved by 
N. D. Starr, who baa cot ^ third set 
of teeth at tbe age of elghty-foor, 
when nsnally tbe only new molars, 
bicuspids, etc., that can be achieved 
&re those purchased from a dentist, 
isays the Memphis Commercial Appeal. 

Mr. Starr, Who Is in tbe employ of 
the Memphis Artesian Water company, 
recently fonnd himself In need of a aet 
of these artificial 'substitutes for ttae 
teetta provided by natore. But wheo 
be visited bis dentist tbe price was too 
high and be decided to go toottalesa. 
However, ttarongta one of ttae onac-
countable happenings whIdi some
times ni^sets all rules, Mr. SUrr dis
covered tbat he was cotting 12 new 
teetta. Tbey are almost tbroogb now, 
altbongh ttaey are: not very osefal yet. 
owing to the fact tliat his gums are 
sore In a fashion famlllnr to all moth
ers of teething infants or to boys and 
girls whose second teeth are replacing 
their baby teeth, and even ttae older 
boys and girls who protidly annotuce: 
'Tm cutting a wisdom tootb." 

Dentists doubtless Will contend 
ttaat sucb a tbing cannot, happen. But, 
Mr. Starr knows that he-now bas teeth 
where ho teeth were before. More
over, be saya ills eyesight Is better 
than It was several years ago, and 
that so far from tils vigor being Im
paired by advancing years he feels 
stronger and more youthful than he 
did wben he was seventy. 

TELL OF BABYLONIAN LIFE 

Interesting RevelKtIons In Clay Tablets 
That Were "Written* On Somo 

Forty Centuries Ago. 

The University of §outta Dakota at 
Vermillion has come into possession 
of 61 genuine Babyloniaii tablets, dis
covered by Arabs In the'ruins of bur
led cities and collected at Bagdad. 
They have been deciphered by Dr. 
Edgar J. Banks of Alpine, N. J., an 
.-lurhorlty on these cliy and brick rec
ords ot 4,000 years ago. and their 
iiuthentlclty proved. Fully half of the 
tahlets In this collection are perfect 
and all of them are legible. Tliey. are 
only a few Inches In Îze and were 
written on when they were soft clay, 
later being dried, or baked. Most of 
them are of about the date 2350 B. C, 
a few going as far back as 2S0O B. 0.̂  
and others dating'from.'the time of 
the fall of Babylon before the Per
sians, In 538 B. C. Ttae tnofit valuable 
tablet of the collection is a letter. 
Holes were made through' it so that 
It might be attache<l to a cord and 
carried in this way. Ne'it In point of 
•Tfilue and interest ate'.k nnmber of 
neo-Babyft>nIan tablets of sundrled 
clay, containing business^contra.cts of 
all sorts and gl*lng pictures'of the 
life of the people after the Persian 
conquest. Of special Interest ia a 
small tablet of exercises In writing, 
done by some boy In the temple scLool 
over 40 centuries ago. 

Iceberg Acrobat 
, The sighting of a fleet of 14 icebergs, 
one with somersnulttng tendencies, 
was reported by Capt. W. H. Flem
ming recently on the arrival here of 
the steamship Munalres from Rotter
dam. ^ 

The bergs were seen about 750 miles 
fast of Halifax. One of them, said 
Capt Flemming, suddenly rofled over 
with a splash. As It tumbled, a large 
piece from the top was broken oft, 
causlng-the berg to' tnke a second tum
ble. As it wns righting, another sec
tion broke off, and for the third time 
the berg turned over. It was about a 
mile astern of the vessel.—New York 
World. 

A Qood Catch. 
It Is Impossible to repress a feeling 

of satisfaction over the feat of the 
Atlantic City game warden, who ap
prehended the owner of a seaplane 
guilty of shooting wild geese in the 
air. The law against this sort of 
"sport" Is strict and the penalty pro
vided for offenders Is ample. And, as 
bird shooting from the air Is on a 
plane with the use of dynamite and 
seines In closed waters, the more rig
idly the statute Is enforced the better. 
Any leniency would be disastrous to 
<ne bird life of the country and calam
itous to the United States.—Detroit 
Free Press. 

No Way for Ladles to Act 
Scene, a crowded restaurant; dra-

inatls personae, the proprietor, sleek, 
prosperous, pompons; a doorman—a 
dejected attendant, rolling anxious, fur
tive eyes tn every direction to find out 
whether a customer had skipped with
out cashing In his mea| check properly. 
For a few moments, however, attend
ant relaxes, heavy eyes almost close 
and vigilance abates. 

On' this peacefnl lassitude falls the 
voice of the proprietor. "Here, yon, 
Joe, get on your Job. Didn't yon notice 
ttaem two ladles oVer ttaere beating it 
ont withotit paiylng tbetr bUl?"—Reho-
botta Snnday-Herald. 

On .Tr l« . 
C)i8tomer—rm mighty particular 

abont bow my hnlf Is cut Do you 
tbink you can do a gorid Job on It? 

Barber—Well, Pm reckoned fairly 
decent bnt tf yon want Pll do one side 
of yonr head flrst so you can see how 
yoo look.—American Legion Weekly. 

Adqutrlng Sense. 
T m teaching my bo;̂  to {)addle his 

own canoe." 
"And a good Idea. too. Tben be 

i^on't be so apt to reck the boat" 

TURfilNdl AWAY FROM MEAT 

In New York Big Hotels Meals Entire-
ly ef Vegstabies Are Increasing 

- In Popularity. 

Accordhig tb the New Tork Times 
the diners of tbe American ^metropolis 
are becoming-vegetiirlans. Approxi
mately one-seventb to one-fifth of the 
guests at tbe hotels here today are or
dering vegetables for their meals in
stead of meats. .All of the big hotels 
keep a very careful record of the sales 
of the different Items on the menus for 
each day; and a recapitulation made 
recently et the Hotel Pennsylvania re
vealed tbat a surprising percenUge of 
patrons omitted.meat Items entirely 
In their lunch and dinner orders. 
Willie the per^ntage for Innch was 
mudi higher than that for dinner, the 
number of dinner gnesu wbo re
frained from meat entirely was also 
very large. 

In ttae opinion of Chef Jullen Jac-
quler of ttae Pennsyrveinla this Is the 
result, of years of emphasis on the 
value of vegetarianism. The vegetari
an, a few years ago,, was Very general
ly the butt of the comic papers; but 
with ttae war a great deal more came 
to be tbougbt of htm by jpeople whn 
found ^at a thoroughly satlsfactoi-y 
meal could be made from vegetables 
and at mucb less cost Chef Jacquier 

J>eUeves ttaat this is responsible for the. 
many calls given nowadays In the big 
hotels for vegetable luncheons and 
dinners, which have a special place on 
fhe menus. -

ANCIENT LAWS OF INTEREST 

Oldest Known Written Code Hae Re
cently Bern Translated by Emi

nent French Scientist 

'What is said to be ttae oldest known 
written code of laws in the world, 
ijrobably antedating thnt of Hammur
abi by at least 1,000 years, has been 
discovered la part among the hitherto 
untranslated clay tablets from Nippur 
at the UnlversI^ of Pennsylvania mu-
setim. 

The Hammurabi code was prepared 
about 2100 B. C, and was discovered 
about 20 years ago on a large diorlto 
stone by French explorers. 

The laws. Just translated by Abbe 
Schell of Paris, deal with resspbnslhlll-
ties of hired sen-ants, rentals, rights 
of slave woinen who have bome chil
dren to tbelr masters, punishment for 
adultery, etc. 

One Interesting sUtnte provides that 
renUls mnst run for three years In 
case a man bas taken over a hons6 
the owner does not know how to man
age. This Is somewhat obscure and 
may mean that all rentals were' for 
that term. In any event property 
conld not be Idle or be Improperly 
used. 

In case a slave bore children to her 
master she and the offspring were 
freehand if the' master married the 
slave the children became legitimate. 

Indian Is Model Soldier. 
Accusations that he was a Cerman 

spy caused Odis Leador, Choctaw In
dian, to be made a hero and Inciden
tally to be chosen as a model Ameri
can soldier for a portrait made to 
hang upon the walls of the French 
Federal building. 

Lerndor, in war days a foreman on 
a- ranch near Calvin, Okla., leamed 
from idle rumor in his neighborhood 
that he. was accused of being a Qerman 
spy. He Immediately enlisted and In 
the course of a brilliant war record 
was cited for bravery. During tlie en
gagement for which he was cited he 
captured two machine guns and 18 
prisoners, manning a machine gun for 
three days after the remainder of his 
crew had been killed, Downrteux, tlie 
French artist picked upon Leader as 
his Ideal of a typical American soldier 
and made a painting from him which 
now graces tbe walls of the French 
Federal building. 

Twice wounded and twice gassed, 
Leador has been doinfe vocational work 
and only recently brought home his 
bride to McAIest'er from Oklahoma 
City.—Wichita Beacon. 

Largest Motor Ship. 
The Africa, which was Inunohprt at 

Copenhagen, Denmark, Deo. 11, 1919, 
by the Enst Asiatic company, Is said 
to be the largest motor ship In the 
world. Her dimensions are: Length 
over all. 464 feet 6 Inches; beam on 
frames, 60 feet; depth from awning 
deck. 42 feet; displacement 18,600 
tons, deadweight, 13,250 tons. Her 
main engines are two six-cylinder, 
four-stroke cycle motors of ordinary 
type. Each engine develops 2.250 in
dicated horse-power at 115 revolutions 
per minute. The diameter and stroke 
of t̂ ie cylinders are 740 millimeters 
and 1,150 millimeters respectivtiy. 

Women Expert Life Savers. 
One man at least chooses woman 

life savers in preference to men for 
patrolling his beach. That Is Mr. 
Oray, manager of the parks pools tn 
St Louis, Mo. According to Col. W. 
B. Longfellow, life saving expert of 
the Red Cross, Mr. Oray declares that 
since trying women at tbls Job during 
tbe war when the bronzed heroes were 
abroad, he wonld rather bave ttaem 
than men. Many women are now qual
ifying as life savers and are gettln.e 
the training for thetr tests tn ttae X. 
W. C. A. and school pools throughout 
the country. 

Qlfted ilmaglnatlen, 
"Mrs. Ayrea has great gifts of Imag

ination, hasn't she." 
"I don't know. Why do you ttaink 

so?" 
"I heard her speakhig of ttae flat 

they live In as 'oor town house.'"— 
Boaton Cranacrititt 

Hjllsboro Guafanty Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

. HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Pays 4 : P e r C e n t to DepositofS 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 

D E P O S I T S Draw Interest from the First Business Day 
of Each Month 

cni^ 

QuaUtq ( 3 ^ OearThrougt 
Mo car on tiie market is of more 
sanple or accessible construction t^ftn 
tiae DoriL This not only makes the 
car kmg-lived, but over a period of 
tiirr,^ saves you no inconsiderable 
snm ia time and money. 

PRICES, f. 0. b. Factory: Touring $I0.?5, Roadster $1035, 
Sedan §1665, Couplet $I665' 

The Peterboro Automobile Co., 
AGENTS. Peterboro. N. H. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhouses ' in 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
AUPartsof U.S. 

Phone'811-W NASHUA, N. H. 

Prices Higher 
For all kinds of JUNK. I shall 
be in Antrim and will buy your 
Junk as usual. You know my 
methods: A Square Deal. 

NUFF SED! 

MAX ISRAEL 
Henniher. N. H. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot aa follows: 
A. M, 

6.08 0.44 ]0..'?2 
9.27 

P. M. 
12.50 2..3g 
3.15 .̂ .57 

Sunday: 6.80, 5.43, 10.42 a.m.; 3.40p.m. 
Stage leaves Express Oflfico 15 mlnutci) 

earlier than departnre of train. 
Stafze will call for passengers if «ord 

Is left at Express Oflice, Jameson Block. 
Passengers for the early morning train 

should leave word at Express Office the 
night biefore. 

I Have a FuU Line 
- o f -

AU Kinds Paint, 
Varnishes, 

Enamels, etc. 
Compare My Prices With Any 

And AU Others 

Guy A. Hulett, 
Antrim, N. H. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and will do your business ' 
for you with promptness and 
accnranr, having had many 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers, 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement, 

J. E. PertiDs & Son 
Tel . 53-4 * Antrim. N. H. 

E. D, PHlMi & SOD, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERY I 

Trailer for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

Tel. 22-4 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in neftd of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim. N. H. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Childrea 

In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
Always bean 
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To aid In the maintenance of ttae 
New Tork state barge canal, a channel 
sweeper has been devised, not here
tofore demanded by tbe constmction 
of the older canals. Writes Gordon P. 
Qleason In JPopular Mechanlca Maga
zine. Aatime goes on and th« babka 
disturbed ty recent excavations as-
sunjs their natural slopes, tbe need of 
dredging wUl become less. Investiga
tions^ however, show tbat within one 
year*'sufficient material may be de-. 
posited within the canal to make the 
available depth of water considera
bly less than the prescribed 12 feet 
An example of this was found In tbe 
channel east of Oneida lake. Tbla was 
completed In a full 12-foot depth in 
19Q9; yet, in 1917, it was so washed in 
with sand that It was necessary to r^ 
move thousands of cubic .yards of this 
material. 

Td aid In the locating of Obstra> 
tlons in the canal tbe state engineer 
has designed a novel channel sweeper, 
and boait btiilders have been asked to 
submit estimates as to the cost ot 
these so that three of them may b«i 
placed on the canaL 

The new sweeper consists of two 
boats, each 18 feet long and 6 feei 
wide. These are placed 16 feet apart' 
and joined by timbers. An operating 
floor SO feet long and S feet wide will 
be constructed near the sterUi. and-
suspended.from this will be a 60^pbund 
rail, 80-feet long; held b:̂  two^'dbblns 
ateachend^- -r;- . •'• • - ^ ^'i'-ifi* ^ 

STRATEGY TO wtnaci: 
Last Resort of "Locked Out" Son-ln-

Law Only Served to Make Mat* 
ters Worse. 

^'WEai'lSE-lgjis^ Is deaf,-"t^lck^d* 
henrln\" as they said In the ol<td&ya. 

Mother-In-Jawwent to the moVle the 
other evening and, before leaving the 
hou.se, requested that if the other 
members of the household went out 
the key be left In .the mall box. The 
others did go out and the key was 
left In the designated • place. ' When-
they retumed tbe key was missing. 
Mother-in-law hnd locked the door and 
carried the key Inside. She. was seen 
sitting near nn upstairs window, read
ing. The doorbell was rung until It 
ran down. The telephone did not reach 
her ears. Those left out tn the cold, 
cold ^orld were In despair. The 
neighborhood had been aroused by the 
noise made In attempting to make 
mother-in-law's defective hearing take 
spark. Sbe read peacefully on. 

Finally Mr. Son-ln-Law had a hai>-' 
py thought He would try strategy. He 
tnmed the hose on her window. i 

Mother-in-law th<\ught It was rain
ing, got up and closed all the upstairs 
windows and went back to her book. 
Strategy had not only failed, but bad 
tightened the barrier of sonnd. 

It was not leamed Just bow those 
outside got inside.—Indianapolis'News. 

Bvrns 
Any Fuel 

Sdfdgtimrcls Comfort and Health 
ieatsvoilrhotac. lar* Of smaIL«Al or aiew.tassfaiB anj down, chy or counny I V t^jsiain an4 down, cit;̂ < 

^wnidaht-supi^y of pure, vana,. ever-changing tnoist air, pertnanendyftw from dust, gas, nncJce. I 
Safeguards the welfaiy of your femily by wanning your honae to a comfortable temperature in aoy J 
weather. ASbrds you the most convenient, easiest operated, sfanply reg-
Ulat^j safest, quickest heatihg,. modem systein you can own. 
'Siaia'io>imaay'Sdil^»iiSeeii,eoiDpattdtooAettfpeioehee&ig 

'iBttM-aoy land of &4, co^ or «Med,'and saves 1-4 to 1-3 of yout fiict bai 
|p>Y^^ .«l.i» lify^iVj^fSifttiara dim rfi*Miy«inl invested in putdme. 

A: Facts About Puttiag It In 
Rcifita no space in room*, least tpace ia bsscfflent, easiest, I m cxpeasiy* 

'' aiid'quickest to install io new or old buildings, teduioes fire risk. 

Vî oâ iiB Heating Book, Free—Investigate 

(George W: Hunt 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

"Deadwood Dick" English Born. 
- nichard Bullock, kuown as "Dead-
wood Dick," was bom at Oomwall, 
England, some eighty years ago. At 
the age of twenty-one he came to 
America and at length drifted to the 
West For a while he worked in the 
mines in the Black HUl country. At 
that time miners there were greatly 
discouraged and vexed by the unusual 
activity of bandits. Desperadoes op
erating Individually and In groups 
wore holding up stages running be
tween the mining country and the 
settlements in the East with.such reg
ularity that chances of getting their 
gold shipments through were slim. 

Eiillock saw In this situation an op
portunity to do the miners a good tum 
and himself, too, to earn a good live
lihood and to enjoy no end of thrills 
and adventures. So he laid away his 
pick and shovel, armed htmsrif wltb 
n wlcked-looklng gun and embarked In 
the business of hunting "road agents." 

A "Burning} Well." 
WatOT and flre aren't usually con

sidered good friends, bnt under certain 
circumstances they may unite to form 
an Interesting and beautiful natural 
phenomenon. This ts the case near 
Mobile, Ala., where for years a "burn
ing well" has heen the center of at
traction for visitors and residents of 
the city. . Bored originally for an ar
tesian well, the product of the hole 
was a tremendous flow of salt water, 
heavily charged with chlorine gas. 

How this gns flrst took flre is not 
known, but bum It does, and the deep 
orange flames, uninjured by the water, 
not only spurt high with ihe flow pt 
the crystnl stream and color Its white 
foam,, but they run nlong the circular 
pool ahont the well In continuous 
sweeps of bright color. 

Celluloid Cellar Swimming Aid. 
The timid beginner can leam to 

swim In ten mlnntes, It ts claimed. If 
he wears ahout hts neck the new. 
"swimming collar." 

This collar, as described In Popu
lar Mechanics Magazine, consists of a 
cylinder of transparent celluloid, 
nhout eight Inches high. Across the 
bottom Is cemented a robber ahect 
with 0 central aperture. The edges 
of tho aperture flt snugly about the 
neck. Thus the new swimming aid 
holds the head above the water, and 
recommends Itself to fair swimmers 
becanse It keeps the hair dry. 

Let's Have the Sugar. 
The Insular govemment is ttybag to 

produce cheap sugar and alcohol from 
the Phllli^ine nlpa palm, the Islands 
bai^g more tba8-100,000 acres ot tbe 

Protect Your 
Porch Floors 
I f s strange but true that 

some people think any old 
paint will do for porch 
floors. 

But it won't! The porch 
floor gets much harder 
wear than any other sur
face around tiie hou.oe. 
Thafs why it should be 
protected with a paint that 
will stand that weax. 

Lowe's Porch Floor 
Paint will stand up under 
severe conditions becanse 
i f s made for thnt purpose. 

Come in and get a poler 
caxd. 

F. A. KNIGHT, Agt 

Bennington, N. H. 

IPaiitis I J 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

GREENFIELD 

Eugene Muzzey has purchased a new 
Ford tooring ear. 

Mrs. Nellie Mason is. spending a 
few days at York Beach. 

Miss Ida Fletcher has returned to 
her school at Stamford, Conn. 

Miss B. Elizabeth Webster is visit
ing at the home of Jobn T. Robertson. 

Mrs. Miller Duncan, of No. Chelms 
ford, Mass., is visiting Mrs. Anna 
Foote. 

A steani mill is in operation on the 
Malt Rogers place, owned by Frank 
Russell. • 

Miss Mary E. Ober. of Ghana, Il
linois, is visiting her brother, JohnT. 
Robertson. 

Miss Isabel Robertson was at home 
from her school work in Milford over 
the week end. 

Donald Hopkins has accepted a posi
tion as principal of the High school 
at Lubec, Maine. 

Schools have commenced in town; 
the teachers at the village are Miss 
Call and Miss Tall. 

Xenophon Labier was home from 
Three Rivers, Canada, to attend the 
funeral of his mother. 

Edith Holt, Helen Huzzy, Chester 
Holt and Charles Harday are attend
ing high school at Milford.' 

Miss Ruth Weston is attending Con
cord Bnsiness College and Miss Mary 
Holt is attending Nashua Business 
College. 

Misses Anna and Marie Flynn have 
returned to their sphools; Miss Aima 
to Berlin, this state, and Miss Marie 
to Rfaode Island. 

Mrs. Nelson Labier died at St. Jos
eph's JEloepltal, Nashua, Mondas, Sept. 
6. She leaves a husband and ten 
children to mourn the loss. ;. 

Standard Time for trains 

We are told that before very long 
the running time of trains on the rail-
road in this section will'be changed, 
and a retum will be made to Aandard 
time for all trains. This wiil be fine, 
for then one can ask another what 
time a certain train leaves or arrives 
at Antrim station, and he wiil be lik3-
ly to get a correct and definite reply; 
nnw the reply one gets is: "I don't 
know; I'm all mixed up on the ran
ning time of trains. 

EAST ANTRIM 

Andrew D. White brought a ^ e l v e 
foot stalk of broom corn into the Re
porter office this morning, which is 
now on display in our window. This 
is probably the only corn of this sort 
grown in this section. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson were* 
in Manehester on Satardsy. 

Rev. Mr. Wagnee supplied'tbe Coa-
grisgatibnal pulpit again on Stmdsy. 

Prepsrstims are well under way 
for the Grange Fair to be held the 
2Sib. 

Ure. George joslin- is with her sis* 
teri Mrs. Lee, in jBostoB, Mass^, for 
a time.. 

F. C. Starrett and R. E. Messer 
went to Manchester to hear Gov. Cool 
Idga speak on Saturday lasb 

Mrs. Lewis Knigbt has re tnm^ 
home from a week's visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Knight in, Boston. 

- The men have commenced work on 
the stone work at the Goodell Shop, 
where the new dynamo is going in. • 

Mrs. C. W. Durgin has opened np 
her Millinery rooms in this place and 
aoka the ladles to visit her. adv.lt 

Mrs. Sarah Burt has heen nursing a 
lame side, where the cow gave her a 
friendly punch with one of her horns 
when fighting flies. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor are bn 
a week's auto trip to the White 
Mountains, with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Carter, of Needham, Mass. 

There was quite a chimney fire at 
the Taylor farm a- week ago Sunday. 
It came just in time tb keep all tht-
family home from church. 

The Girls' Club gave a supper last 
Friday. There waa a good attendance 
in spite of the rain, about thirteen 
dollars being added to their treasury. 

Schools opened for the Fall term 
with all the teachers of last term in 
charge of the several grades: Miss 
Towle, grammar; Miss Cilley, inter
mediate; Miss Cashion, primary. 

CASTORIA 
Tor Infants-and Children. 

f l» Kind You Have Alwajs Bought 
Bears the 

Signsbireof 

Iitp fmUi 

Mrs. Harry Hali, formerly of An
trim, Is visiting in town. 

Mrs. Howard Hawkins is entertain* 
ing her friend, Mrs. Harlwell, from 
Plymouth. The latter waa formerly 
Miss Jennie Bullard and resided in 
Antrim. 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lets at Any Station 

on tbe Boston Q Maine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

All former residents ol 
Antrim ask in letten 
home "What's the news ? 

Sidp II Toueh 
With your old home b.\ 
reading the locals in thif 
paper. Only $2.00 for e 
year,—52 weekly visitt 

Aa E&sy W a ; 
To. tell yonr absent 
friends the news is to 
subscribe for The Antrim 
Reporter and have the 
paper mailed to them 

'regnlarly every week 

Tell Us Itams 
About former town'e-
people and we wll! 
gladly pablish the facts. 

Xhe Sind Ton BaTS.Alwsyp Botn^, and which has been 
In use for orer over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been. auide> under his'per* 
sonal sttperrlsion since its bdajter. 
Allow no one to deceive you u th^. 

AU Cotinteifeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are btit 
Bzpertmenta fhat trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and (Mdren—EaEperience against- Experiment. 

' What is CASTOmA 
Castoria is a harmless substitate m Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is-pleasant. It contains 
neither Qploni; Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is Its guarantee. For more than.thirty years it has 

' 1>ees in constant use for the relief of Constipatloa, Flatulency, ^ 
Wind Colic, and I>iarrhoea; allaying J^verlshness arising 
tiierefrom, and byregnlatlag the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
^ assimilation of Pood; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Chitdren'5 Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

CIENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAY 
^Bears the Sigxii 

S 

In Use For Over 3 f Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bousht 

T H B e S N T A U R e O M P A N V , NKW VORK e i T V , 

^ ^ ^ ^ 

BIMH, Dance Posters, and Porter Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this offiee. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 

'errors, and deliver lhem express paid, 

Notice of every Ball or Anction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost ofthe bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

o u r .i . t> K E L l O O O * , : ^ ' 

A most eiPectire remedy for the relief of asthma 
and hay fever. The healing fumes from burn
ing herbs relieves the choking sensation bv 
clearing the air passages and soothing the irri
tated membranes. In nse for more thaa 40 
years. Two sizes—26e and 11.00. 

8«a4 itn tttt napU. 
t/ytar iealtr caattt tttPty ytt trier HrKt frtm 

nortbrop & Lyaea Ce. h e , Boifalo, N.T. 

Clancy, 
Kids 

Timmi« Goes Over Some 
Exercises on the Piano 

B y 
PERCiY L. CROSBY 
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